
THE TAR HEEL

On the Campus tonight to say farewell. The Lord
has called me to another place. I don't
tuink the Lord loves this people much,
for none of you seem to die. He

Dr. Mims paid a short visit to Dur
ham last.week. v doesn't seem to i want, you.: And you

Prof. Noble is out of town for a few don 1 seem.t0 love each other; for I've
never married ,any- - of , you. --And Idays. . ' ;

Coiton Pksits Need Plant Food
Good plant food on cotton or any other crop means a large
yield per acre and more profit or money that you should or
can get, if you
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don't think you love me; for you don't
pay me my salaryand your donationsBishop and Mrs. Strange left Wed

nesday for Wilmington , are mouldy fruits and wormy apples.
.typewriting at reasonable prices, JtJy their Jruits ye shall know them.'

"And now, brothers and sisters.. IF. E. Howard, 1 Old West.
am going to' a better place, "Tve been

The wearers of the N., C, .will meet appointed chaplain to the peniten
at .9:30 tonight in the Tar Hebi office tiary at Joliet. 'Where I go ye can Fertilizersnot come; but I go to prepare a placeY. M. C. A. Building. . A full at-

tendance is urged, as important mat sor s you. "From the book "Heart
ters will be taken up. Throbs," in National Magazine for

March.The ladies of the ? Episcopal church
will serve refreshments at Dr. Mac

liberally, before planting, as well as several times during the
growing period. The cotton buyer will pay several times the
cost of your investment in this the very best plant food.

Our new free FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or almanac will
. tell you how to get more than a bale of cotton per acre.
Ask your dealer, or write us for a copy.

Nider's office from 3 to 8 p. m. Satur- - The scene was Mrs. Archer's parlor.
day, March. 4th. . The menu will Jbe George and Mary were sitting on the
coffee, beaten biscuits and, chicken sofa. George was gazing at Mary
salad. wun araent nre iu-hi- s eyes, file had

never told his love: their acouintanrp
SALES OFFICES

Richmond, Va. . Charleston, S. C.Miss Dora MacRae entertained at
bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor, of had been brief he had met her at the FerWizlrs i

"Mrs. Dey. Those present wereMisse Gimghoul dance a month before and
when suddenly he olaced his arms (1rginiaCaroBTouise Venahle ' Hantev Venable. Lucv
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arou?d her neck and imprinted a kissHarris, May Hume, Helen Hume, Miss
TVrA Mis NrvttWfcam. F.liv.ahprt, uu ucl ruseuuu moumsne was nat

urally startled.' Bain, Nannie Smith, Alice Noble, Nel- -
"Sir," she said, this" is insufferi

. lie; Roberson, Nellie Barbee, Louise
able!"Wilson, Mrs. Dey, Christine Mcintosh.

Forgive me, he cried. "I was mad
.""

Miss Louise Venable .won the first The Holla day Studionaflnn.niD "to act so. I beseech vou.prize. After the srame refreshments
"No, I can never forgive, you; Youwere served.

have .forfeited mv friendshin. SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"You
must leaVP at ntire ntirl

Tin Pirlrunrlr I - . . .

Vainly he pleaded. She was nhd.l of ., each week,
HIGH GRADE

Gallery, will be open every Wednesday
beginning Wednesday, October 28th.
WORK . ONLY. Prices reasonable.The management has been making a rate. So irlarine- - an offense could nrir A fine set of. . . . . r- . .1 -

T

views of the campus and buildings on sale at all timesspecial ettort, to secure more; JBiog-rap- be con(joned.
A ... j. I

pictures, several win De run next T win g.0 he murmured sadl bui GALLERIES T BOTH DURHAM MD QHSPRL nil Iweek. Also within the next fortnight 5efore i leave you I have one boon to
a number of Kalem and Essanay films ask. I feel thatjl am not unreasona
will be sriven that haveviust been re in J desiring this I

X , ... .leased witkin Ithe last thirty days. one iavor. i pray you to grant it to
This will be quite a leature, as a mo me. , it is my nnal reauest." j.

"What is it?" shetimidly, interro

COTTRELL 8c JLE01MA.KrD
ALBANY, NEW . YORK . .

Makers of the caps, Gowns and Hoods
to the University of North Carolina, University of the South,
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Stanford, and the others. Class
Contracts a Specialty. Reliable Materials. Reasonable prices.

! Bulletins and Samples on request.

tion picture show in a town this size
rarely receives such new pictures. k gated, sof tened by, his emotion. ;

wont you piease taKe your arm
from around my neck?" '14.

stands

- Star Course Saturday Night

The Chicago Glee Club
.among the best male quartets
country The Club may ,be

of , the
classed SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
with the older organizations as it ha,s

been constantly before the public since
February, 1899. Few changes'- - in
membership, voices perfectly adapted
to the parts assumed, and an artistip

Operating Over 7,000 Milesmusical temperament have produced
a very high degree of excellence." The
repertoire of the club comprises,: the of Railway
best of all types of part-son- g music,
and, its. programs of mile quarters

Quick Route, to all Principal Points"trombone quartets, characterizations

"", '8ir&$3t . .
1 He ltght.st American shotgun.

I iV'l:t:f;:i',. than 30 twelve-bor- e shell... '

f vftK' T'it,ATf Vou can get into action quicker and it

. ;h ?
1 ' V 1 y 'ZW '' - v -

V' .V,; " ' I fV "
' Penetration better than a big bore its ;f f

' f t ' j- - . . shooting will surprise you.
'' U ? a" " :" ,r I;'!' Beautiful Catalog in color. FREE.:

4 ., '"wi- -' ' lSgraoe.. 20. 16'. 12 and 10 gauge
-- $1775 net to $400 list.

ff

I ITHACA GUN COMPANY. BOX 1!TT j
" " 'r i '

vocal horn solos, present such variety
and merit as to please every auditor.

Here is some press comment.ou the
Nor,t hj South

lEas'llWest, Club's works: ,

Birmingham (Ala.) News The
audience which greeted the Chicago

Through Trains 'Between 'PrincipalGlee Club, was a,most enthusiastic jand
appreciative one, indeed, and enjoyed Cities and Resorts

Furnishing First - Class Accommoda' Dave W. Levy, Tank'' Hunter"' ' :tioh.'" I

Tail or,

to the fullest extent the excellent and
varied program which was so superbly
rendered... .. '

, .Dallas, (Tex,).:News The Chicago
Glee Club as a quartet is one of the
greatest that everrappeaaed in Dallas.
As soloists they can hardly be excelled
and fori blend of: tone and harmony
they are nearly pection.

Elegant Pullman Sleepiiig-Car- s on all
New

. Quarters . below Pickard's
Hotel. Bought out Entire Stock
of W. W. Pickard. -

Durham; north carolin a
A. C. Pickard & J. G. Beard,

Through Trains. Dining, ; Club, and
Observation : Cars. , For Speed, Com1- -

fort and Courteons Employees, Travel
via the bouTHERN Railway, '

, ;

Schiffman Jewelry Medical College of VirniniaRates,
tion

Established 1838Co m p a n y
Leading , Jewelers

tyELiL EQUIPPED for teaching Medicine, Den- -
Catalogue, ad--nii-- biiu rnsrDiHCj. J)Or

dretM

Greensboro. - North Carolina CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D. Deo.
Richmoftd. Va.

schedules and other lnforma-furnishe- d

by addressing the
undersigned. , , .

;

R. L. Vernon, D. P. A., ;

Charlotte;-N- . C.-- i

S. H. Hardwick, Pf. XvM.jV i

Washington, D C.--

, H. F. 'Cary, G. P, v-- ;

J Washington, D. C,
W. II.' Parnkll, T. P.'A.
' Raleigh, N. C.

J; Hi'Woory Dis. P. A.,
,

y
..:K.t ' Ashqyille, N. C

R. IIf DeButts, T. P. A.,
,Charlotte, N, C,

' jt, have heard of poor i and sad con-

gregations, but the saddest preacher
,1 ever knew went from Posey County,
Indiana, to Pike s County, . Missonri

, (where John Hay discovered Little
Breeches and Jim Bludsoe) . He was
starving to death on donations of cat-

fish, 'possum, , and a; hundred' dollar
salary. Finally he made up his mind
.a go away. With ,wet eyes, he f stood
up in tlie prayer meeting tb'bid good
bye to his weeping .congregation., !

"Brothers and sisters,"" he said,
' wiping his eyes on his red bandanna
handkerchief, Vl've.called you tog-ethe-

r

Universty Athletic Store
, IsIIeadquarters for thetndents

HOT CHOCOLATE at our Fountain.
': fGYM - and TENNIS GOODS a spe-.- "

cialty. A complete line of GOLF
GOODS.

; Good Board

COMMONS HALL

$10.00 Per Month.J. M, NEVILLE, : Proprietor


